That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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15 Saved, I I Sanctified
·Oklahoma City Revival Opens With
Victory and Souls Seeking the Lord 2 Receive Baptism

OKLAIIO)IA CITY PENTECOSTAL IIOLINESS CIIURCII ORCHESTRA

Okmulgee, Okla. Nov. 7
Will send in report of our re·
vival at Banner which closed Sun•
day night.
(;lid wonderfully
blessed in the meeting. We held
19 days. Bro. S E, Stark <lid all
the preaching except 7 nights. I
preached last Monday night the
19th on repentance, 2 wt:rt: saved
and 2 sanctified.
On Tuesday
night I preached 1 _was saved 2
sanctified and I received the Holy
Ghvst. Bw. Stark came back
from Seminole Wednesday and
began pre...chiug that night. Brn,
Stark did some good µreaching
and God wonderfully blessed him
in the services. God has blessed
our work out there, it was a new
field, now we have 20 real saints
of God, a r.umber received exper
ences in this meeting.
15 were
saved, 11 sanctified and 2 receiv•
ed the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
I am giving all my time to the
cause out there at our church.
Pray for the work at Oriental
church. Praise God I love the
Pentecostal way, Yours for the
GEO. A BuRNS
lost.

Praise Him with the sound of the trumpet, praise Him with the
psaltery and harp._ Praise Him with the timbrel and dance, praise
Him with stringed instruments and organs.
Praise Him upon the
loud cymbals, praise Him upon the high sounding cymbals.- Psalm
150;3-5. Beginning at lt'ft, Misses Mollie Kinney, Jewel Willy, Edna
Liddeke, Mrs. Rosa Cob,on, Will Myers, Jake Kinney, Pastor R B
Beall, Halban Cole, Albert Oden, Matthew Bell, Choir Director M E
Oden, Jess Colson, Carlton Joiner, Will Gruver. Glory to God.

El Reno, Okla.
I praise God for victory in my
soul this morning and victory in
the revival at El Reno. 35 souls
prayed through on all lines.
Praise God for old time power.
He still sits on the throne, glory
Continued on last page

TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 8

The Oklahoma City revival is
Bro. Lewis
on. Hallelujah!
Sawgalsky, a converted Jew, is
here and preached the first ser
mon Tuesday night, Nov. 8, and
it was rich and juicy all the way
through.
He preached on the
subject of "And He went a little
farther and prayed." God bless
ed in the preaching and surely it
was an inspiratiun to go a little

farther with God. An altar ser
vice was called and it seemed like
the majority of the congregation
wanted to go a little farther with
God-Saints talked in tongues
and shouted the victory. Among
the trophies of this service was a
Catholic woman who after much
wrestling in prayer was saved
and arose happy and praising
the Lord.
Continued on next Page
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The Oklahoma City
Revival Continued
WHDNFSDAY, NOV. 9

e-ot the victory. 3 were saved, 1
sanctified ancl 3 received the Bap
ti!-m of the Holy Gho!,;t :ind many
others were blessed. Hallelujahf
SUNDAY, NOV. l:t

The service Wednesday night
The Sunday mornin,r service
in the Oklahoma City revival was was blessed indeed. With the
a good one. Bro. Sawgalsky orchestra playing, the choir and
preached a splendid sermon, and audience singing ..The half has
man}' came to altar. And while never yet been told," the power
the al tar service seemed blocked ·fell and saints danced and shout•
for a whil� 1 yet it ended with God ed over the house, and Bro. Saw
giving great victory and amidst galsky preached a wonderful ser
the shouts of saints3soulsprayed mon, the saints were blessed and
through and got the victory.
lifted up, glory to God. At this
senice 2 w.ere sanctified.
THURSDAY, NOV. 10
The Sunday night service also
Thursday night Bro. Sawgal
sky preached a good sermon on was splendid-a large crowd and
"false religion", and he by the a big altar service with saints
Spirit of the Lord surely showed shouting the victory and laboring
the need for the Blood of Jesus. with souls. It is hard to say
Again. several at the altar. 1 got positivdy just how man:, are get
ting through with so many at
saved and 2 sanctified.
altar, but it is thought that
the
FRIDAY, NOV. 11;
service yielded 3 saved and
this
The Friday night meeting was
Truly God's anoint
sanctified.
3
indeed victori0'1!>, and many were
Sawgalsky as
Bro.
upon
is
ing
1 he shouts of victory. Shout af
of salvii
message
the
heralds
he
ter shout went up to the glory of
Jesus.
of
coming
the
and
tion
God, d!,lring the altar service as

the power would fall and souls
get through to God. Some of
the trophies of this service were
5 saved and 1 got s1nctified also.
Some danced, among them was a
grandmother. Many talked in
tongues and i;houted. The pow
er was on one voung lady, who
can not naturally play a piano at
all, and she went to the piano and
played heavenly songs we've nev
er heard played before, also sang
in tongues and played other
A true manifestation of
songs.
the power of God. Bro. Sawgal
skv again in his message set forth
the great power of the Gospel
and the Blood of Jijsus.
SATURDAY, NOV. 12

At the Saturday night service
after a good live praise servic;
Bro. Sawgalsky preached on
"'past feelings," and he got so
full he couldn't preach any more.
The altar was filled with seekers
and the power of God came down
on this altar service and several

Victory .at Kennet

Kennett Mo.• Nov. 11
I am battling away in the cy
press swamp of o)d 1\-lis•ouri.
The church here is a large one
and Pa!'.tor Bro. A L Sisler a good
Godly man ready to hold up my
hands to God for victory. In the
battle last night the Lord of hosts
broke through in the altar service
and several went through with
God. The crowds are coming- in
fine and much conviction is on
the people. I ask the prayers of
all my people whom I love to lift
us up to the throne of grace for
Kennett. I go from here to Mem
phis, Tenn., for the next battle.
J A CAMPBEU.
Pray for me.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

Grandma Beall 2 Mrs. Muse l
SM Weatherford IO DB Walker
1 SE Stark 2 0 C Wilkins 1 Mrs
J9sie C Williams 1 Mrs. Allie
Qualls l C E Stone 1 A W Smith
3 T W Vaughn 3, JC Corbit :;,
G W Gaither 1, SE Stark 1, Mrs
ME Henry 1, NT Morgan 2, W
A Nicholson 6. Annie Carmack 2

Ponca City OJJarterly
Conference

Ponca City, Okla. Nov. 13
The first quarterly conference
of the Oklahoma City district
met 1tith the Ponca City church
Nov. 12th. Meeting called to or
der by Rev. KE Jollitf pastor at
7:30 p m by singing and prayer.
praise senice Jed by N T Morgan
after which Rev. Dan W Evans
Conf. Supt. preached a splendid
sermon, subject, the Spiritual
birth. Saturday 11 a. m preach
ing by N T Morgan subject, The
Regular business
Atonemer.t.
session called to order at 1:30 pm
with singing and prayer, scrip
tural lesson 5th chapter of Eph.
and prayer l>y Bro, Evans.
Preachers present for enrolJ
ment. K E Jolliff. pastor and N
T Morgan evangelist. The fol
lowing rlelegates were present to
nport for their respective church
es, John Liddeke, Oklahoma City.
Ed Manning. Rossville. L R Ca
son, Ponca City. L R Ferguson.
Blackwell. Written report from
Pleasant Valley. Reeding andEl
Reno. Written report from the
follow;ng preachers; R B Beall�
0 A Hosey and TE Rhea. pas·
tors. Willard Short, J M Taylor.
W M Jones, M F Sturgeon. aud
0 M Newby, enngelists.
Oklahoma City was then choa
en as the next place to meet. N
T Morgan was elected Secretary
for another year. 7:30 praise sei:
vice le� by Bro. Clyde Hardy.,
preachmg l>y Bro.Evans, subject
the ki�gdom of heaven and the
Jesus Kingdom on earth. Sunday
IJ:45 a m Sunday School after
which we had Sacrament.
The
Lord wonderfully blessed this
service. Bro. Morgan preached
on the personality of tbe Holy
Ghost. 7 p m, praise service led
by 8ro. Ed Manning, preaching
by Bro. Evans .on Sanctification
as a i.econd work of grace. Offer
ings Conference Supt. $36.30, Dis
trict Secretary 15.24.
N T MORGAN, Dist. Sec.

j
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Snake Worship
The other day, not far from
the house where we were staying
while on tour, we noticed a wom
an worshiping an ant hill, and
finally she dropped some food in
the opening. We asked if �he
were worshiping and 'feeding the
ants, which is sometimes done.
She said, "No, I am worshipping
a snake that Iives in the ant hole."
When we asked if she did not
know this was a sin, that she
should only worship God through
His Son Jesus Christ, she replied
"How can I worship Him whom
I have not yet heard of?"
This is so trival an occurrence,
so every day common-place, that
we hesitated about mentioning
it. But it is typical of India.
This kind of "animal worship."
is very common in nearly all parts
of India. You may perhaps ask,
"Why do they do it? Do the:v
know better?" The onlv reply
is that nine times out of ten they
do not know better. They wor
shib snake:-. monkeys and cow�.
because no one has yet told them
of that "better way.'flin the wor
ship of the true God through His
S011 Jesi..s Christ.-Benares, In
dia, Pilgrim's Progress.

Scott City Meeting

l

J

Scott City, Kansas
Greetings in Jesus name. We
are in a battle against sin in this
little city, and it is a real fight.
We have been in 12 services here
and it seems that God holds us
on the sin question all the time.
Pentecost has never been preach
ed here; it is new to this town,
but God is working with some.
I don't know the outcome, but I
know that God is dealing with
hearts. I have saen some people
sit in their sea ts and cry and get
I was
up and leave the house.
speaking to a man that is in bus
iness here, and he told me that
he was a Baptist but he harrlly
ever went to church for there

wasn't nothing tht're for him.
Healdton ivleeting
He has been a regular attendant
Healdton, Okla. Oct. 27
at the meeting
When I close
To
the
dear saints scattered
here I will return home.
The
abroad.
greeting
in Je!-us name.
peoplt' failed to get a house. for
We
are
still
in
a
meetingat Old
me at Healy, so I will be back in
Huldton.
God
is
wonderfully
Oklahoma as soon as thii. meel·
ing closes. May God bless the blessing here now, we have had
Faith paper and spread its branch a hard fight but thank God we
es until there wont be any end to are gaining- fast now. Night be
it's influence, Praise God for the fore last about 25 of our band
power of its columns, I remain from Dillard, Okla. came over
as ever your brother saved, sanc anel joined in with us in the bat
tified and filled with the Holy tle and the Lord sure did give us
Ghost.
G C WATER FIELD a real land-slide from the glory
world, as dear Bro. Laml> from
Dillard led the praise service
Victory in Meeting saints began to shout as the pow
Yeaga, Okla, er fell until a large majority of
To the Faith family:
Well the saints were shoutinl,{ and
praise the Lord, just closed our pra1smg God, at the close of
meeting last night had a wonder• which we made an altar call and
ful meeting.
Several prayed there were 7 came for prayer out
through, but dvn't know just of which 3 men were converted
bow many. Sure are some good all men of families; and the sin
people in Yeager, never was treat ners looked on with tears in their
ed so nice in my life by any peo• eyes.
Dear saint's do pray for
ple. The Lcrd bless Sis.ter Floyd this place that God will shake
and family they were so nice to this old sin cursed town as never
mt, Well praise the Lord this before. Pra3· for th� s.1ints at
moroin1; for real victory in my this µlace as they sure need your
soul, ne\·er was i-o determined in
my life to do more for c;u.i titan prayers, there is some as pure
I am this rnornin�. it means so gold as has Her ueen through
mud1 lo live for G0d. Saints the refinery. right here in Heald
huld on to Gud,don't compromise ton, men and women that have
with the rlevil. I will l{O from their whole heart in the work of
h re h me, will be home for a
while, don't know just how long. God. and we do appreciate their
So may the Lord ble�s the Faith kindnei;s to us since we have l>een
paµer. You find inclosed 10 sub-· here. So dear saints pray for u-.
scriptwns, May the Lord bless that God will use us to His glory
and that He will continue to give
you all.
S M WEATHERFORD
us victory in this meeting.
Wewoks. Okla. Nov. 7 Yours for the Master and lost
G W and S E GAITHER
I feel like it would please God souls.
for me to testify in and throuKh
the Faith paper that brings so
Standing Rock
much pleasure to me. Glad I am
Under
date of Nov. 8, our good
still saved from sin and sinning-,
sanctified by the precious Blood friend, Bro. J C orbit, of Caddo
of Jesus and the Holy Ghou is writes '"Just returned from Staod
the abiding Comforter, thank my iug Rock, the old fort for Pente
God for the way that makes men
and women straighten up crook costal Holiness, large crowds and
ed lives. It makes me hungry to a real time in the Spirit of the
be on the battle field, when I read Lord. On Sunday at the 11 oclock
how God's children are out in the service there was laughing, cry
work, but I mean to do my best
and shouting while we al1
for the One who has done so ing
joined
in fellowship as I preach
much for me.
Your sister in
ed
for
a
little over an hour."
Christ.
MRs. ALLIE QUALLS
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MUSINGS
Jlow did you like the ten pages
L1,-1 issue? Thank you! get your
11ei�hbor to subscribe.
''The fruit of the righteous is
tree of life, and he that win11db souls is wise."-Prov.11:30.

;.i

Some people rejoice that their
name is in the hall of fame. But
Goe.! has a Lamb's Book of Life
and we rejoice that our namesare
written in Heaven.
N T Mori!'an has said that in
hi:; heart he was a Methodist.
ann in his head he was a Baptist
and when he got his heart and
head together he was Pentecostal
H0liness.
There is an expression that
''If we pl,ase you tell others, if
not tell us." So if the Pentecost
al Holiness Faith pleases you tel1
other saints and friends and get
them to subscribe.
Bro. preacher isn't the "Where
they are at" column interestiug
to you? It 1s to others also.
Help us keep it interesting by
keeping us inforn:ed as to your
whereabouts.
It isn't so much whether we
have "blue blood'' in our veins,
it's whe1her the warm, pulsating
cleansing Blood of Jesus has been

Sisttr Willnrd Short, one of
our evangelists, hiis been doing- a
splendid work here in Oklahoma
City among the outcast women
Yes inrieed, we appreciate th:it
in a certain institution, where
good list of new subscriptions
she has been �ranted a special
sent in by the different workers.
permission to talk to them :ind
and we are going to try and do
to pray with thl"'m vnce a week.
our part by making the paper a
One J,?"irl sht! found w.is just a
blessing to them at least 24 times
stripling of a girl, yet in her teens,
a year.
pale, wan and haggard. Some
Yob may think that Holiness mother's girl true, at one time
is not necessary but as sure as 2 pure and loved. Her mother pass
and 2 makes four you will have ed away and the horrible, terrible
to "Follow peace with all men, slimy band of sin un�erhanded 1 y
and holiness, without which no and shamelessly fast_e_ned upon
man shall see the Lord" -or mii:s this wisp of a girl in a-most re
your calculations of seeing the volting manner; destroying Yir
Lord.
tue and sending her fast on the
To their shame some folks are primrose path to sh:ime and ht!ll.
more concerned about the title to Sister Short put her arms around
a sandy lard farm than they are her and told her th,1t she loved
about having a title to a mansiou ha. With tears this pallid wisp
in Heaven. Others are mighty of a girl respondt"d ''noborly loves
interested in having their hogs me." Sister Short had prayt'r
registered-their cows and horses with them and most of the::.e un
uf the registered variety-and fortunatt!s wept. Pray for them.
are seemingly unconcerned about And pray for God to bless Sii-ter
having their own names register Willard in this noble work and
ed in the Lamb's Book of Life. enable her to love them and pray
them into the Kingdom of God.
Buddie is less than 4 years old
but he knows how to pray and
believe God. The huuse where
his parents Jive is pra,:tically sur
To the Faith family, greeting
rounded by timber. His father in Jesus name: I will send in re:.
was burning off a strip of ground port of our meeting at Washini::-
the wind arose and the fire got ton up to date. The meeting
beyond control, and was fast lick wasn't what we would liked for
ing its flames near a large barn it to have been. There was much
and just beyond this the hay barn good done a11d the town and
and a berry patch was in its path country was stirred and several
The fire was so hot near the barn prayed through on Bible lines.
until the mother saw it was all Brother Cook did some straight
going unless God prevented it. preaching, I enjoyed being with
She rushed in the house and gut him in the battle. I left the
the children and tog-ether they meeting Friday and can't give a
began calling on the Lord. The full account of the meeting. I
fire turned from the barn t1nd am here near Lindsay in a battle
burned out another way, and the and I g& from here out near We
mother returning to the house tumka for a meetin� .ind I desire
found the children playing. Bud the prayers of the Mints that God
die said "Mamma Jesus spoke to will bless in the m�etin_g and
many souls will get tc God. I
me while I was praying," upon will be at the meeting near We
inquiring he declared the Lord tumka the 16th of Nov. Yours
told him while he was praying in His glad service.
ML DRYDEN
that nothing would burn up.
applied to our souls. Tqe Blood
of Jesus Christ, His Son, clcans
eth us from all sin.

l

The MPeting at Washin�ton
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Yeager Meeting Victorious
CHURCH ORGANIZED
St'minole, Okl.i. Nov.
In re�;rd to the meeting at
Yeager, Okl:i. The mt-eting-start
e<l Oct. 1:- in a gn:11?t' 24x41), :1nd
the crowd got so large tht\t we
had to get a larg-er building, and
so the Hallford Bros. sa'i'd to come
right in their garag.e and have
the meeting. It was a large
building that held lots of people,
and the Boys said the building
, won't cost you all a cent. Praise
, the Lord for such people. The
meeting lasted for 2 weeks and
'fl1ere were 36 v:ent through on
differ�nt lines. Some s:ived and
some sanctifi<'d, We never will
forgt!t the people at Yeager for
their kindness they showed me
while there. The people were
always ready to do their part in
the meeting. May the Lord bless
every one of them. We set a nice
little church in order with 13
members. Pray for that church.
The young people there g"ave us
such nice behavior. May the
'Lord bless them.
E G .MURR
ANOTHER REPORT

}

j

Yeager. Okla. Oct, 31
Dear brothers and sisters in
Christ Jesus our Lord. If you
will move over and give us a lit
tle of your space, I wish to say
Pentecostal Holiness has a new
place ou the map, glory to God
for His good blessings. I praise
Him because He can work and
none can hin<ler, It is wonder
ful what a meeting we had here.
God directed Bro. Murr to come
to this place and he opened up on
the devil in a small place we had
rented and the crowd got too
large and the Lord opened a way
for a much larger and better
place, bless His dear name forev
er. We now have a church of 13
members and expect more soon:
We want every saint of God that
reads this to earnestly pray that
God will umdertake further, that

thP. church at this place wiil grow
in members and grace. An effec•
tual fervent prayer of a rig-hteous
man av:1ileth much. Please pray.
A bn•tht'r saved. sanctified and
baptizt'd in the Holy Ghost.
RUPERT CHOATE
FOOD TO HER SOUL
Pottersville, Mo.·
Greetings in Jesus name. As I
feel led this afternoon to write a
testimCJny to the Pentecostal Hol
iness Faith that has been a wel
come visitor to my home. It sure
is food to my hungry soul. Oh
how I love to rean it, just Set',is
like news from lleaven. It is
I am
surely a God sent paper.
praising the Lord this evenine
for the way. this wonderful way
ot Holiness, and praising Him for
ever saving, sanctifying and Bap
tizing me with the Holy Ghost
praise the Loi d, and the Comfort
er still abides, Glory to His p•re
cious name. I find in Him all I
need. 'I'he trials come thick and
fast, but He has promised never
to leave us nor forsake us; He is
ever ready to carry us through if
we will only trust Him. This
would be a dark world indeed if
it wasn't for Jesus and the bright
hope I have beyond the grave. I
ask all who read this to remem
ber your unworthy sister in your
prayers that I may hold on to
God's unchanging hand and be
true to my blessed Saviour until
He comes or calls. Remember my
unsaved family that the Lord will
save them before it is too late.
Your sister under the Blood look
ing and longing for the coming
of our King.
ELLA MILLIONS

SONG BOOKS
Any one desiring Song Books
send to Dan T. Mu·se, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power Complete and Songs of
Revival Power and Glory, 40c.
each, $4.00 per dozen.

- Some lfrclaimed aud Sanrtif il·d
LIBERTY MEETING
I will send a little report of m.r
self and our meeting at Liberty,
Sister CL Smith did the preach
ing a'nd we learned some � rea t
things about God and His good
Word. The Lord seemed to l>less
her and we all received a good
blessing. The church revived
and took new courage. St'1·eral
reclaimed and sanctifiE:d ,rncl ask
ing about the Baptism uf the
Hl1ly Spirit. 2 united with the
church. Every body that came
were anxious to come again. We
;ore praying that God will send
her back again. I esteem it a
great blessing to know that I am
. saved todav, it is joy to me to
know that I am saved; great joy
to know that I am sanctified; it
is solid comfort to know that the
Comforter is abiding today, glory
be to God for this knowledge, to
know this makes you happy even
in poverty. Ye are poor, but ye
are rich. I feel like preaching
and lifting up Jei;us Christ to
fallen humanity more than ever
before in m.v life. I believe we
are nearer to the time when Jesus
will come and catch away the
faithful ones who are watching
for Him to come. I love to pray
for you will you pray for me and
mine. Your brother in Christ,
JC CORBIT

Bro. Nicholson in Meeting
McAlester, Okla. Oct. 31
I am glad to report victory in
my soul this morning. I am still
in the fight for Jesus and doing
all that I can for the lost world
trying to get them to accept my
blessed Christ. I have begun a
meeting at Arndt school house,
about 7 miles west of !-,kAlester,
and I earnestly beg your prayers
for me and the meeting that.God
will give us a good meeting.
Yours for the cause of Christ.
W A NICHOLSON

THE PHNTHCOSTAL HOLINESS FAITI-1

Sa wgalsky Sayings

Pithy extracts from Evang-elist
Sawgalsky's sermon in Oklahoma
City revival Nov. 10.

.

Over 100,000
Jerusalem.

Jews today in

We are living almost at the be
ginning of the tribulation.
I te 11 you it will take a11 the
religion we can get to stand in
these last days,
Oh brother you are going to be
in the Bride?-But you will have
to go a little farther.
We are living in the days of
the close of the age**The Bride
groom cometh-and a lot of folks
won't be ready- they are too
worldly.
It will take old time sanctifi
ca I ion, it will take the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost to stand when
anti-Christ comes.
Some of the Holiness people
will die at the stake, some heads
taken off, but will say that the
Blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
from all sin.
When they say the Blood
cleanseth. heaven is there.
Preach the Blood and you can
get all the ,·ictory you want.
If you take the Blood out of re
ligion-I don't want it. It's the
Blood of Jesus.
The Blood of Jesus can keep
The Blood of
us, thank God.
JesusChrist can do anything.
When a man says you can't live
above sin he is denying the Blood
of Jesus and it's power to keep,
Every religion that denies the
power of Jesus to keep them from
sin is of the spirit of anti-Christ.
God didn't say when I see the
Lamb I will pass over you, but
when I see the Blood I will pass
over you.
God says enter boldly in-a lot
of folks with cotton string back
bones never will get in.

Where They Are At and News Not�s

The WagonerQuarterlyConfer
ence met with theChoteau church
Evangelist Morgan is to soon
hold some meetings around Che
cotah,
Pastor Sallie Tolbert, of the
lfossville church, is inCalifornia
for about 2 months.
Evangelist OC Wilkins has re
turned from his evangtlistic trip
in Florida and Georgia.
The Mt. Park Quarterlv Con
ference convenes at Mt. View,
No1·ember 18-19-20.
Evangelist James A Campbell
began a meeting in Kennett, Mo.
November 4th.
Wtt received an offering of $2.50
from the Sulphur church for
the Foreign Missionaries.
The Seminole Quarterly Con
ference convenes with the Woos
trel church November 25-27.
Sisters Annie Carmack and Su
sieC Taylor have been having a
good meeting at Oakhurst.
Oklahema City Pentecostal
Holiness church November Mis
sionary offering was £62.70.
The meeting at Wagoner con
ducted by Evangelist Sawgalsky
closed Sunday night November 6
OklahomaCity QuarterlyCon
ference met with the Ponca City
church last Friday and Saturday,
S M Weatherford who was in
the victorious Yeager meeting
went from there home for a while

Evangelist Willard Short post
poned the meeting at Gowen,
and is assisting in the revival
here in Oklahom;, City.

Evangelist E G Murr held a
successful meeting at Yeager and
organized a Pentecostal Holiness
church with 13 members.
"Never read a paper in my life
that I enjoyed reading as I do the
Pentecostal Holiness Faith."
Pastor A W Smith,Choteau.
Evangelist Lewis Sawgalsky
of Greenville, SC, is holding a
revival in the Oklahoma City
Pentecostal Holiness church.
Sister Jei-sie Campbt I) spent
Sundny, the Mb, with the Plea�
ant Valley church, where she
preached morning and evening.
Evangelist M L Dryden mas
been holding a meeting near
Lindsay, and is to begin a meet
ing near Wetumka tomorrow, 16th
Evangflist Grover C Waterfield
has bet:n holding a meeting in
Scott City, Kans., and is to re
turn to Ul<lahoma at the close of
the meeting.
Despite the hindr;inces the New·
Model meeting closed with num
hers at the altar. Some 2 receiv
ed the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
and2 were saved.
Evangelist N T Morgan !<pt nt
Sundav, Nov. 6th, witn Emman
uel saints. God anointed him in
preaching the Word Sunday night
and a number &:"ave their hands
for prayer.

Evangelist O C Wilkins and
We lear11 that our Bro. Je!.se A
family, have moved from Wag Cook, eirangelist, is afflicted with
oner to Oklahoma City.
a cance1 between his shoulders.
Pastors Geo. A and Maryetta Bro. Cook is trusting God and we
Burns and Asst. Supt. S E Stark ask that you pray for him that:
held a successful . meeting at God wi.U heal him.
Banner.
Please let all the pre,1chers who
desire
any of the books on the
Our little church is '1oing fine
course of stud.v write me and let
People are hungry for more of me know what you want.
An
God-Guy T Menasco,. Sulphur, dress Dan T. Muse, 526 W.Calif.
OklahomaCity, Okla.
Okla. Nov. 7

j
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Where They Are At
215 in the Oklahom·a City Sun
day school last·sunday morning-.
Evariieli�t .0 C Wilkins' ad
dress temporarily, is 320 E. 7th,
Oklahoma City, Okla,
The_ Texai,; school house. where
Emmanuel church services were
held, burned down last Tuesday
ni2"ht.
Supt. Dan W Evans, of Semi
nole. was here Fridav on his way
to the Qi..arterly Conference at
Ponca City.
Assistant Superintendent S E
Stark is on a trip to ·a number of
the churches in tht: southern part
of the Seminole district.
Bro. FM Britton, of the Geor
gia Conference, has been holding
a successful meeting at Westville
Pcmtecostal Holiness church.
Evangelists G W and S EGaith•
er, who have been holding meet
ings in the southern part of the
state, were called to Bridgeport,
Texas, on account of the illnes,s
of their daughter, Sister D P
Thurmond.
Evangelist W A Nicholson has
been holding a meeting at Arnett
�chool house, and has been hav
ing some wonderful services and
God has blessed the saints.
He
clo�ed there last Sunday night,
and is to begin a mt:eting at Kio
wa, about Nov. 17th.
Evangelist Annie Carmack,
who with Sister Susie C Taylor,
was conducting a meeting at Oak
hurst, took suddenly ill about
midnight of the 6th. Under date
of Nov. 12, she writes, "God has
wonderfully healed my body after
4 days of intense suffering, bless
His name. 11

From Bro. Stark

j

J

Okmulgee, Okla., Nov. 7
Glad to report this morning
""ith victory in my soul. Closed
the meeting at Pleasant Valley,

near Mounds, Sunday night, Oct.
16, with good inten:st. While
there was not very many that got
to the Lord, but was a seed sow
ing time. Preached the first night
1 Cor. 14 ch. Sure was great in
terest :ind many were· convinced
of the truth, Went to Alabama
.E<'riday the 20th for 0ver Sunday,
bad a precious time there. Then
to Banner Monday 24th with Bro.
and Sister Burns, had a wonderful
meeting there; was about 15 sav
ed, 11 sanctified and 2 received
the Baptism. Altar was full of
seekers almost every night crying
out to God. W;is at time, as Joel
said, of rending hearts and not
garments, praise God.
Some
would pray through going home
and others i� the woods; certain
ly 'left Jots of hungry people,
praise God. Bro. and Sider Burns
are.certainly fine worker�, I love
to
with them. I go Thursday
the lO�h to Hardwood, tQ visit
some churches in that part of the
country for the Supt� as be �ould
not get to them. I will be at
Hardwood io-11 - to Wapan�cka
12-13th-Liberty Hill 14·17th
New Hope 18-2Uth. So pray for
Oh
me while at these p·lact'S.
how I love the Lord this morning
am determined to go all the way
with Him by His help and grace.
Your brother in the Lord, out for
lost souls.
S E STARK

be

4 Saved, 4 Sanctified
4 Receive Baptism
Wt-stville, Okla., Nov. 11
I praise God for the victory this
morning. Bro. Britton is sure
doing some straight preaching.
He will talk so straight to some
of the chronic seekers and dig
them out until we would wonder
if they were going to get offend
ed and quit coming, but when the
altar call is made they come and
pray through. There is some one
goes through in almost every ser
vice. Has been 4 saved, 4 sancti
fied and 4 received Pentecost for

we heard them speak in ton�ues
and magnify God. We don't know
what more God is going to do for
us, we are expecting great things
to happen between now and Sun
da)' night. Quite n number still
seeking God. The devil is mad,
but we are glad and shouting the
victory right on anyhow, bless
God, The Lord said to the Pro
phet Ezekiel ''and they whether
they will hear, or whether they
forbear ( for they are a rebellious
house) yet shall know that there
has been a prophet among them."
So it is with Bro. Britton most
every wl1t:re he goes, before and
after he leaves the people can tell
that he has been among them.
Your brother, ARTHUR SMITH
William Addison Pope was
born in Lawrence Co., Ky., Oct.
22, 1864.
While young went t.o
Gallaton, Mo. and while there
met and married NancJ Woody.
Later moved to Oklahoma where
he was living at the time of his
death.
About 16 years ago he
accepted Christ as Savior, later
on sanctified and later on was
Baptized with the Holy Ghost as
Acts 2:4. He departed this life
Nov. 6, 1921, age 57 Jears and 15
days. Lea.ves 2 children, Fred
and Clara Whitley of Kansas, 7
grandchildren and 01 b,er relatives
and a host of friends.
He was
so kind and patient; In all his
sickness was in his right mind
and talkc:d with each one and ex
horted them to meet him in heav
en. He sang- and shouted to the
last. While �ick and at the home
of the writer he expressed a de
sire to see many of the Pentecost
al people and especially Brother
Cook and Sister Tolbert.
He
longed to see the Pentecostal peo·
ple more clocely united in the one
Body (The living church of God)
Sermon was preached at bis home
by the writer, text Psalm 92:1·3
after where we laid his body to
rest in Weatherford cemetery to
await the First Resurrection at
the comine of the Lord, A part
of a song he sang just before he
went to be with Jesu�, "Keep
your lamps all trimmed and burn
ing-, for the Bridegroom watch
and wait; He'll be with us at the
meeting just inside the Eastern
LIZZIE QuINTAr.
gate. 11
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Report Quarterly Conference

ly Conference Feb. 3-5 1922.
The devotional service Satur•
day night was especially blessed
WAGONER DISTRICT
with good spiritual singine-; and
The tirst Quarterly Conference
a discourse on "Pentecostal Hol
of the Wagoner District met with
iness" by Supt. Dan W Evans.
the Choteau Church Nov. 4-6.
The Sunday morning sermon by
The rlevotional service Friday Bro. Evan!I was "The Uhurch
ni l! ht was conducted by Rev. Ar Visible and Invisible."
After
thur Smith, preaching from 1st which 1 united with the Uhoteau
J no. 5: 18. The business session Church.
The presence of Rev.
was called to order Saturday 9A A I Shannon and wife in the
M by Supt. Dan W Evans. Then morning service was appreciated.
came the Scripture lesson, 2nd Sister Shannon preached a e-ood
chapter of 1st John by the Con sermon Sunday night and the
ference Superintendent.
Rev. saints were blessed.
Brothers
Arthur Smith was re-elected Sec and Sisters pray more for the
retary and Treasurer. The fol quartt:rly conferc!nces and plan
lowing pastors were present: to attend them.
Rev. A W Smith, Rev. Arthur
ARTHUR SMITH, St:c-Treas.
Smith. Rev. B R Dean.
Evan
gPli�t-s- -present were Rev. Ben
Scofield and Rev. Willis Warren.
Churches Enrolled: Wagoner,
Sulphur, Okla. Nov. 3
dt'legate, Lizzie Ford, Okmulgee,
We are getting along nicely
delegate, J W Meredith, West with the church. Please announce
ville, Choteau, Alabama, Strain, in your paper that we have ser•
Ark,, Elk City, Kansas.
New vices every Sunday and Sunday
Churches: Coffeyville, Kansas, nights, al!to Sunday school at 10
Oriental. Rev. Lewis Sawgalsky a m, prayer meeting Friday night
of the Georgia Conference and OFJ every 1st Sund a)' we will take
Rev. Moses Patterson were grant a Missionary collt:ction.
The
ed a scat in the Conference.
church has also promised to pray
Report of the following pastors each day for some one. We are
were given: BR Dean,AW Smith looking for Jesus to come soon
Arthur Smith; Charles J Phipps, and we must be busy. On Sun
by Jt:tter, S E Stark by letter and day we pray for the Home land
GA and Maryetta Burns by let U. S. and Indians; on Monday
ter. The following evangelists we pray for Mexico and workers;
reported: Ben Scofield, Willis Tues<lay we pray for India and
Warren; Dean and Lillie Smith her Missionaries; Wednesday we
by letter, G W Knight by letter. pray for China and her Mission
The following churches r1iported: aries; Thursday for Jap:in and
Wac-oner, Okmulgee, Westville, Missionaries; Friday for Africa
Choteau, Alabama and Oriental. and her Missionaries: Saturday
Then the Supt. gave instruct we pray for all those we have left
ions on the Course of Study with out, and that puts us around the
an urgent appeal for all to be world in prayer every week. So
supplied with the books soon. be sure vou don't stop off at one
The committee on Examination of these litations during the week
and not get back home for Sun
were appointed as follows: BR day. Be sure and make this round
Dean, Ben Scofield and Arthur every week and it will make you
Smith. Mission Workers license feel good when you get back
was granted Mrs. H B Hudmon. home after visiting all of these
An offering of $2.45 was taken mis ionarics, Pray much for our
Sulphur church, we are asking
up for the secretary.
Westville for a. great harvest. Your broth·
was selected for the next Quarter- er in Christ.
Guv T MENASCO

Good Work at Sulphur Church

------------

The New Model Meeting

The meetin� at New Model.
having large attendance and good
order, the meeting has only been
in progress 5 nights, but quite· a
number are seeking God. The
power fell last nil,!'ht and we sure
did have a real old time Pentecost
al shower, and the saints surely
did make the hallelujahs ring;
laue-hed, shouted, danced in the
Spirit, talked in tongues while a
mighty throng stood llr, some
shouting, while others were
doubting, but praise be to the
Lord the glory rolled on just the
same .. Part of the Bethel band
were with us and they were all
on fire and ready to work, and
the saints at Nt"w Mo<lel an• J!Ood
ones too, with deu 8ru: W M h
bdl their pastor a dt:ar g-ood !>aint
of God; and a good .l:faµLi�, b<oth
er leads the song service, he is a
good hdpt:r in tht: meeting for
which we are thanking him ancl
praising the Lord for some 1ru�
blue ones like our dear Brother
Charley Mullens God bless him
in singing f-,r his service. Dear
Bro. Posl"y was with us some too
and Bro. Davis i� quite a helper
in thi: meeting. Will &:i,·e full
details of meeting after it doses.
I am going to remain in Calvin
for the winter, we ;m'. &!'<>in� to
build a church. in thi: t11wn of
Calvin, a place to wor�hip Gud as
there never has be<'n :iny place
fur our people! I felt it was the
Lord's will so l>y Hi� grace and
help we will soon have une o all
can hear the Pentecostal me-sa)!e
T w VAUGHN
Continued
to His name, and still answtrs
prayer. There are man)' hungry
an<l seeking hearts )'l!t, an<l we
are �till believing God for them.
for the devil ii. mad and I am glad.
glory to the name of Jesus; I feel
like sho11ting, savec.1, sanctified
and got the wonderful Baptism
of the Holy Ghost and speak in
tongues as the Spirit gives utter
ance, praise the dear name of
Jesus. He is my healer and keep
er. Pray for me and the little
mission, that we wilt keep on fire
for God.
FRANCIS HATFIE:LD

J

